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TOUR

AT

BRQWM’S.
-joè-

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Cent's Furnishings.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man-

158 Queen Street.

NEVER
Ask for “a package of to

bacco" or the dealer 
may give you any 

old kind. De
mand

“HICKEY S FINE CUT"
and you get the best 

smoke in town.
10 CENTS PER PACKAGE.

HICKEY k NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 345. • Manufacturers.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
MARINE SCANDALS.
Further Inquiries Into the Department That Has No 

Conscience ; Mystery of Commander Spain’s $600.— 

Large Payments to Poisons.—No Competition, and 
Many Extras.—Firm Makes Large “Special” Pay
ments to “Cash” at Election Times.—Things the 

Commission Does Not Want to Find Out.

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL !

-:o:

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-:o:-

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
.St. Stephen

SaESEEKÏS. MHttCSrara.
- ........"...JOHN D. CH PMAN.....................
PVhW pîiVideDt'ôt'at. Stephen’» Bsnk. Director of Imperial Traet Company

Managing

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louigburg, C. B

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes
__All orders will receive our,

HAMILTON TENDERS RAISED 
BY $1,700

Quebec Charter Price Increased $6,000 After Contract Was 
Signed —Did Accountant Boudreau Get $3,000 From 

Halliday ?—Quebec Youth Who Got Many Commis
ions.

Qaebeo, and got him to ^intervene. 
Instead of standing by the signed 
contract, the minister had the 
deputy write to the Quebec agent 
for a recommendation. Mr tit eg. 
ory evidently knew what was ex
pected of him, and advised that the 
contractor be paid $200 per day, 
with deductions when the boat was 
so busy in private business that the 
Marine service was delayed. This 
recommendation was accepted and 
payment was finally made at the 
rate of $200 per day, less $20 deduc
tions, or $180 net, dating back to 
the beginning of the service.

A HANDSOME GRATUITY.

The additional allowance g van 
to the eontruotore abive their oon- 
Uacl price was over $6,000. For
mer Deputy Minieftr tioertfean was 
called, but could give no reason 

by the oon'raot was changed. 
He observed that il the terms were 
found too low it was, of course, 
proper to make new ones, which 
shows that the Department in his 
time had an utter disregard for con* 
tracts and responsibility. There 
were various items of extras, and 
altogether Halliday’s bills for the 
“King Elward” were $30,400, 
This amount was paid in 1905.

A STRANGE STORY.

Government Pays Contractor 
Reid $25 per day, After Reid 
Agrees to Accept $20.

PRESTON AGAIN.—1. C. R. DEAL SUGGESTED.

MANY DON'T KNOW

HEART AFFECTED.
More People Than are Aware of It 

Have Heart Disease.
“If examinations were made of every

one, people would be surprised at the num
ber of persona walking about Buffering from 
heart disease.”

This startling statement wa« made by s 
doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease ie as common 
as this would imply,” said the expert, 
“but I am sure that the number of person* 
going about with weak hearts meat be very 
Urge.”

‘1 Hundreds of people go ebout their daily 
work on the verge of death, and yet do not 
know it. It is only when the shock come* 
that kills them that the unsuspected weak
ness of the heart is made apparent. "

“But undoubtedly heart weakness, not 
disease, is more prevalent nowadays. 1 
should think that the «tree* of living, the 
wear and1 rush of modern beeineas life, 
have a lot to do with heert trouble."

There ie no doubt but that this is correct, 
and we would stronjdy edvie» any cue 
suffering im any way Lam heart Uoptie to

Price 60 oti. pw bq.r er Itw. for $1.2* 
it all dealers or will he mailed direct tm 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburn C
united, Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Deo. 19th, 1908. 
The Casaele inquiry resumed at 

O'.tawboo Wednesday, has made 
some prrgress, but leaves much to 
be learned of grealer importance 
than the matters disclosed. The 
Court spent most of the first day in 
pursuit of a payment of $500 sent 
by the Poison Company of Toronto 
to Commander Spate who was then 
in Victoria, B. 0. Mr. Spain ad- 
miited that the money was sent him 
by Mr. Poison by wlrr, t~‘ 
iv - ■ - - m -

was no competition. Again the 
Poisons were paid |45,40Q for re
pairs on the Aberdeen, while their 
tender was $17,000. All the real 
was extras. There was an engine 
bought from this firm at a much 
higher price than another tender. 
All these transactions went 00 while 
the firm waa issuing cheques at 
election times payable to cash, 
without the books showing the oon- 
sideiation or who got the money 
This wss !»»■ “ 'ears ago,

a A

John
QF BRITI8H NORTH AMERICA.

-:o>

The following le Uets speak for themeSlves :
THF MARIITS’E MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

x PüowAStf, N- &. OctoW4tb, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Eeq., Mena Director,

Atlantic Moto.'l *lr« InBur!lDce Association, ^ ^

Dear Sir,-I acknowledge receip.* * J°nr «heqne for 85,000.00, in settlement
of loss in Tecent fire, under Policy in .t;0-1 '5 , #«***a™

We wish to place on record oar app.-V*1»0” °f tbe prompt»** Mld fatoeM 
with which yon settled said claim, and to that amonge.x compan.es m which
we were iLBared, year cbeqoe waa tbe first to °6,

t And further yon may use Uhls letter if yon >>w1'
Meantime, .__,

Yoorsvery truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COM FAKY, LIMITER,

J. Met. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer anu Maocfactaring Director

-:o>
Woodstock, N. B., JenaffY/ 26tb, 1907.

caitiltiTalientjon by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand 4UI"ipg the se 
ered at hightest current freight rates.

ison and chart-

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 25—-fi

Fall and Winter Weather.

rtUpap —« _
veeied by Spain in fttod at Fort 4be firth can 
Simpson, whither the Commander 
expected to go with Mr Prefontaine.
He did not go to Simpioo, and 
sweats that he returned to Mr Poi
son in Toronto a lev weeks laler 
tbe vet y money be had received.
But the Poison firm boobs set forth 
that tbe $500 was charged s^a firm 
account to disbursements, and* that 
there is no record of repayment,
Mr Poison is dead and the officers 
of the firm could thtow no light on 
the matter.

THIS IS LARGER GAME.

*. US uuuw

8. J. PARSONS, Esq., „ , ^ u »
Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. n.

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of the rompany’e cheque 
B. N. A. for the foil amount of my clr.im for damages by the fire of Jam

he Bank 
annary 6th,

1907.I placed the claim In yonr hands on the 22od, and have the Company e 
cheque on the 25tb, so have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
for their conrteone treatment. I shall place other insurance with yAe-ae soon as 
it can be arranged. , .,

I feel both safe and satisfied fan dealing with the Atlantic Mutuar. -
Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) A. W. BHOWN.
-:o:-

Ixdndondkrry, N-.fi., December 15th, f606.
To Atlantic Mutual Fmx :

Received from tbe Atlantic Mutual Fire Association tbe snm of Two Hundred 
and Seventy-Five Dollars, in fall settlement of my claim against the Association.

I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been pgsd my 
claimwithinthreedsysofmylo.se. p. --

Yoors truly,
(Sgd) GEO. L: MUN^i.

-:c: -

to: •

«TA.MJ£S H- HEDDINi Barrister, ete

CITY HOTE1L

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. È. ISLAND
Jana 12.1908-r6m

■ ■ —

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Cleaning agi plating, at Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

PRIITOB STREET, CHsSÉ3*t»PTTBTOWlT
J V ' V

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliablè, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

— v - -M ___

explain these trans
actions, though the m-in share
holder says that the business has 
nol been ptofitable, and wQuld there, 
fore qa|i tor esnjfnl accounting. 
Bat the Cas -els commission is hot 
following up these matters.

INTERESTING INQUIRY 
STOPPED.

Hamilton, teeti-s

6

PALMER & CO.
Door Fadon,"

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our
Gothic windows, stairs, stair faits, 'Balusters 'Newel 

4*ostS, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln’dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

nd clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

The Messenger?. $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

rf V-
A high-olfisa, illustrated periodical, embiacing every- '®reme 

én history,' lituratufe and art that can be of interest 
Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

d^itfine ; Christian çtfjicsy modern questions of sociology 

and polu*^ economy > religious movements and actual 

events, stfugg':1*?,ttnd progress of the Church $ education, 
and .drama. - Ank'îSS’ 8Bmpl6

If • '- X
Manager The Messenge^*-^^ Fifth Aveffue, New York.

WITH your co-operat;on >
The Messenger will VV

While pursuing this anbjeot, gov. 
ernment counsel isn into several 
large payments by the firm to what 
is oallod “special” aocounts. These 
payments were naacn in che^nes 
payable to “oaeh.1' Mr Tindafl, 
treasurer of the Poison Company, 
testified that be drew the cheques, 
atd sometimes took out the money, 
giving either tba cheque or the 
money to the late ^ B. Poison, 
this lime Mr J B Miller practically 
owned the Poison business, and Mr 
Poison waa the manager with a 
share in the profits^ The sttaqge 
thing is that neither' the trersurer, 
Mr Jeffrey the secretary, or Mr 
Miller himself, who supplied the 
money, knew what became of these 
sums r Mill6-1" ”68 a?ke<l ;

“Did you ever ask Poison about 
it ?“

“1 may have Asked him, but I 
ppvergot an answer if I did.”

“Were yôn content to }et it go at 
that?" .

1 Ye»,$ tested Sff Polsoe.”
Now these payments included 

$4,000 on the 30 h of October, 19Ô4) 
and $10|00^r9ie 18 h, When it 

CTecStbat, tbe Dominion 
;o‘ok pl.oe November 3rd, 

1904, and that between September, 
1902, and January, 1905, tbe De
partment of Marine paid the firm 
$686,436, It would appear that these 
matters were ns well worth investi
gation as Oommahder Spain’" $500.
CAREFULLY AVOIDED THESE

Bi O Mackay, of
fied„4_bat he had received $1,500 for 
the use of tbe steamer * G -lapie,” 
delivering lighthouse sup] 1 es on 
tke lakes. He had offered tbe ser
vice for $6.800, but the i ffir was 
not accepted, so he raised tbe 
anioent by $1,700, an 1 g it the larger 
suffi. H. re, too, tbe government 
eodnsei suddenly lost interest. Mr 
Maekay started to e«l$in that 
when be waa seeking the larger 
price he enlisted the services of Mr 
Zimmerfiaan, Libsral member for 
HamiUoo. Mr Perrin, w ro wee 

.examining him, told tbe witness be 
did ppt syant to hear anything about 
that, apd the political end of the 
business was out ou’. But to tbe 
public it :s a matter of some ir.teiest 
to know how far the politiojang 
minage the department In these 
matrii*.

A PLUMBING ACCOUNT.
#

KingstonThere is a plumber in 
who is ebtp a hardware dea^eq and 
supplied tbe Maripe J) patiment 
sipc^ 1904 with goods su services 
ooaUnfi $27,000.. Incideotrilly, he 
fitted lflp tf^roUae in Qtiawa for the 
ComffiiFsloeer of'Eights, who paid 
him $2 400 for supplies and servidèé. 
He says this bill waa paid, in full, 
but not until afterIhiedrivestigation 
began, when the aoeduot w„s some 
three yea«s old, A goveriimeet 
officer on a salary of $2<400 who can 
afford to spsnd that amount on 
plumbing and hardware in r fitting 
his house is not unfortunat".

k CONTRACT RAISBO$66 PER.
DAY.Î ,n

A still more interesting b quiry

There ie no doubt about this, but 
the witnesses contradict each other 
on the question of the rake-off. M- 
Van Ftilaor, then Qaebeo manager 
of the Peoplu’a Bank of Halifax, ad
vanced money daring 1904 to Halli
day Bros., and look power of attor
ney to collect their account from the 
government. This account was not 
paid for a year, and concerning it 
the banker gives the following sen
sational story :

Before tbe accounts were psid, 
Assistent Accountant Boudreau 
came to the bank and told Van 
Felson that he was there so settle 
tbe account, but that before it was 
paid he, end others, ‘<were to have 
something.'1 Van Felson at first 
protested against the hold-up, then 
t^en'.ioned $1,000 and $2,000, which 
sums were rejroted as too small 
Boudreau observing that he biffiself 
would get nothipg if only 
was paid. ThereD*"-
W\wrvnf»S,*A >53. jy

I, ^ .^oepted
manager informed Halliday of this 
demand, and the latter, after some 
protest, concluded to pay ft, saying 
that since he bad been kept waiting 
a year for his money be would pro
bably be held up longer if ho re
fused. On bis authority Van Felson 
drew three ohequea of $1,000 each 
on as many banks, obtained tbe 
money, and gave it in three parcels 
to Boudreau for himself and two 
associates.

Van Felson’s statement is sup
ported by Mr Lawrence, then aç- 
oountgpt at the hintj, who swears 
that the manager called his atten. 
lion to Boudreau at the morning 
visit, that be saw Boudreau there in 
tbe afternoon, heard Van Faison say 
he was going oat for money, and 
saw him on his return with large 
4>i!le, which he showed xhe account- 
ant,

B .'udresu himself swears that he 
did not get the money, aud had no 
such conversation with Van Fdlson, 
and that the Valemeots of the 
manager and accountant ere entire* 
ly alar. Halliday, it seems, has a 
curiously vsgqe recollection of his 
negotiations with the government 
and the financial transaction gener
ally . He does not recall the con
versation with Boudreau, and con- 
tradicts tae banker’; story aa to the 
Bou^re^u transaction,

MISOBlLIaAlTBOTJS

THE ONLY EXCEPTION.

The Suburbanite—I suppoie the 
folks next door don’t know we have a 
Christmas tree.

The Wife—What makes you think 
so?

Tbe Suburbanite—Well they haven't 
sent in to borrow it.

Milbutn’s Sterling Headache Pow. 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s, Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

THEIR NEW YEAR’S WISHES.
Weary Wragglei—If I waa only 

'back at me old home what a spread 
I’d have dis New Year's day ! Oh fer 
de wings uv a dove 1

Hungry Hank—Oh fur de «rings uv 
a turkey, wid some plum puddio’ to 
come afterward !

Minard’a
Neuralgia,

Li.nimeat cures

yv<T. pREPARATJONS- 
lat Soakly wets his
wprv kffi teW«e

a fresh drink.
Bings—Yes ; he wan!* to keep it 

moistened so he can turn over that 
new leaf on the 1st.

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs, Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and a» 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

A WORD OF HOLIDAY CAU
TION.

Little Grace—I don’t thick my 
new doll is quite as nice as your new 
doll.

Little Ethel —Well I don't think 
you ought to say much about it'cause 
it might hurt Santa Claus’ feelings. ,

Keep Minard’a 
in the House.

Liniment

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

tt-

doqble 
of ' its

There were further payments 
shortly beforë the local election ol 
1905. All tl><sa payments of cash 
were obaiged aa “special,” and 

X7Ewanta bright, active there is notlrtng. in tbe books of the 
agent to represent firm t0 eho” whet they weiv Lr, 

Messenger in But boyona a few incidental quos
every oiH and town. t,0D8 wi,b 1 ,iew 10 fiDd out whe-
The out

tber the money waa used to bribe 
.pffioera of tbe department, the gov- 

E have a special offer, emmetu counsel made no attempt 
covering both neW ,fo follow tfoe matter up. It was 

subscriptions and re- shown that the Pofion fl,m was 
newals—a permanent paid $124,400 for building 
business can be estab- Vigilant cruiser, when there was 
lished. another offer in at $86,000. Mr

Miller believed that the other offer 
, waa for a smaller boe*, but no speci* 

500 Fifth Avenue ficelions were produced. If the 
New Yerk. prices were for differeat boats, them

ROBERT PALMER
PEAKE'S -No. "8

, .'xHkRLO-

ITT JE will send £rpe a copy 
VV qf The Messenger to 

eaqh , person , wyLuse 
name and address you 
may sepd us.'

w
ADDRESS

The Messenger*

A FORTUNATE YOUTH.

Tbe scarcity of consoienoe in the 
Marine Department has afforded an 
opportunity for a yottth named 
O’Dell, now aged 23, who at 18 
begsiideali'nga wiib the govern- 
men*. Ho was in the employ of 
M*1 Murphy, of Quebec, who gave 
him a percentage on his profits 
arising from government patronage, 
and ft was the business of the lad to 
go to the agency for orders. 
Further, young O'Dell made out 
the invoices for another Mr Mur- 
pby on tbe patronage list, and,When 
the fovercmqnt cheques Vet* 
collected he received two and a hell

waa that into the oofitritot of Halil-' 10 per oeet. of the amount.
day Bros, of Qucb-o. They bad e 
boat called the ''King Edwaid,” 
which the government engaged in 
1904 for oonreyiÜg Mipplie» for thé 
light serrjoe in therfjttif-qf S Law
rence. James Halit*;y .offered her 
for $200 per day. tTtipsUpeU-iient 
thought this was j^ejffienaUg. apd 
proposed $125 pap ,Tf>ia offer 
was promptly accepted by tbe 
owners of the shift, who signed a 
eontraot on May met for $3,760 a 
month for the yeasoa^ “Aa the 
"K’ng BdwarcUwa’nTe'cefving $3,000 

f he for tbe season, 0f |5<) per day, f- om 
the govertimint for carrying mails, 
and waa also engaged in a regular 
t iffio businear, th« * •
aqtpèer#**"
W*"

Alsd ffe was in bu?inosa with .ore 
R^oh^e, who Was on the petfôbage 
fist, etad sold gnrtds to ih0 goverr 
moe^ . arfceirtcsiifi.rd that his own 
profits in tb*f* aales ran Op to fifty 
per oej.i, Qe ie a grandson of the 
late fg«i t of the. Marine Depart- 

.TapqtfMy Qee|wc, and wa* iqcus 
bis gi andfathet’s

acoonute.

PAID MOHK TUAN HI8 OWN
TRICE.

A tiiitd striking case 4 
this keek of the derr 
a oooiraotor tr
price. we=

BUT HE DOE8.
“ Where does he get his money ?'* 
" I don’t know where he gets his 

and I don’t care. What I am intere
sted in is knowing just bow he gets 
mine.

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovingtoe, Jasper, Ont., 

writes “My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nôtbing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag. 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cored 
mothei’s arm in a few days.’" Price
ajc-________________

THOSE DEAR FRIENDS.

Nan—Tnis is Jack's latest picture. 
Don't you think he looks better in 
profile than in a front view ?

Fan—Much better, dear. It dosen't 
show his bald spot.

SKIN DISEASES
The* troublesome affiictioas are oeeaed 

Wholly by bad blood sod aa unhealthy 
state of the system, and can be easily curse 
by tbs wonderful blood cleansing proper
ties of

Burdock
Blood

Many remarkable seres have been made 
by this remedy, and not only have the un
sightly skin diseases been tenor-' 
bright clear oompleyv 
b*’t.

.S ;• " •

»
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Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor.

Open Letter to Captain 
Joseph Read.

Please accept our thanks, 
you who have kindly remitted 
your subscriptions during the 
past week.

Please remit the amount of 
your subscriptions by this day 
week, if you have not already 
done so.

Please do not remit by 
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the 
agency of any Charlottetown 
bank.

ÿ Please remember that we 
esteem a prompt remittance
as a great favor.

We wish all our friends a 
happy and prosperous New 
Year.

In this issue»will be found 
an open letter to Captain 
Joseph Read, from Mr. M.
C. Delaney. This is an ad
mirable letter and deserves 
careful perusal. It meets 
and refutes in a masterly 
manner all the sophistries 
aired by the Captain in his ef 
fusions in the press. Apart 
from its cogent reasoning and 
unanswerable argument, the 
letter is admirably written 
It is quite evident Mr. De
laney could give the Captain 
cards and spades, and then 
beat him out of sight as a 
letter writer. We have heard 
the Captain, before now, in 
troduce himself to a public 
audience, as “A live lion 
stuffed with straw,” but,. in 
the first unslaught in the 
public press, Delaney

‘h as comp! 
straw stuff
* "tor Tfef

collapsed and flabby. Don’t 
fail to read this very interest
ing letter.

Election petitions have 
been filed against the return 
of Captain Joseph Read, by 
Mr. M. C. Delaney, who asks 
for a scrutiny and claims the 
seat. As an alternative he 
asks that the election may be 
declared void on the ground 
of corrupt practices. A peti
tion is also filed against the 
election of Hon. James H. 
Cummiskey, on the ground 
corrupt practices, also against 
the return of Hon. Matthew 
Smith, on like grounds. 
These petitions were filed on 
Saturday, the last day for fil
ing such petitions for Queen’s 
County. On the same day 
the Liberals filed petitions 
against the return of Mur
dock Kennedy for the first 
district of Queen’s County. 
On Monday, the last day for 
King’s County, petitions were 
filed by the Conservatives 
agaiostthe return of Lauchlin 
JMcDonaldUbr the first district 
and J am es D. Mc l nnis and 
Robert N. Cox for the second 
district. On the same day 
petitions were filed, by the 
Liberals against the return of 
Mr. John A. Mathieson and 
Mr. John McLean. The 
time for filing petitions for 
Prince County does not ex
pire till Saturday next.

Sir,—In the Examiner of the 
15th inst., you have seen fit to 
make some wild, loose statements 
intended as an apology for the 
Sheriff of Prince County for giv- 
ing you the Councillor's seat for 
the Fourth District of Prince, to 
which I was elected, and for your 
conduct in taking it at his hands.

Let us first look the facts in 
the face and then consider your 
excuses.

Counting all the votes recorded 
on the poll books and all the spec
ial votes I had a majority of two. 
Neither you nor your political 
friend the Sheriff, Returning 
Officer, can deny this. You pro
ceeded to wipe out this majority. 
How ? You had one vote struck 
off from the poll book because, as 
you claimed, and your Sheriff 
supported you in the claim, he had 
not polled his vote at the proper 
poll. There was no question that 
he was a legally qualified voter in 
the district. I had objected to a 
vote polled (or you on the same 
ground, bnt as a matter of course 
my objection was over ruled, 
though it was much better found
ed than yours. This still left me 
a majority of one. The special 
votes were next attacked. One 
had voted for me on the wrong 
form. He had used the schedule 
intended for a vote for an As
semblyman. I am advised on the 
beat authority that the Sheriff 
had no right to judge of the suffi
ciency of this form, and that his 
duty was to have counted this 
vote for me leaving it to the 
courts to decide its validity. But 
he struck it out.

If that were all seme doubt 
might remain ; but let all men of 
honor judge between us. There 
was a vote, that of Hugh Camp 
bell, given for you on exactly the 
same kind of schedule, voting for 
you as Assemblyman while you 
and I ran as Councillors. The 
two votes were on an equality.
If one should stand so should 
both. If one should fall so 
should both. What was done by 
you and this Sheriff under the 
orders of Premier Haszard ? YOU 
STRUCK OFF THE VOTE IN 
MY FAVOR AND COUNTED 
THE VOTE GIVEN YOUR 
FAVOR I Neither you nor Prero- 

rd. nor the Sheriff who
van

schedules of those votée are 
in the hands of the Provincial 
Secretary and prove this iniquity 
up to the hilt.

When in this infamous manner 
you swept away my majority, 
then the Sheriff, who had done it, 
gave you his 'casting vote,’ and so 
you stand today the “Hon" Joseph 
Read. Would any honorable 
man take suah » geat by means so 
dishonorable ? Von sa y you in
tend to take the seat. 48 well 
might an armed robber say he 
intended to take my purse.

Now let us see your excuses. 
“First because J represent the 
large majority of the electorate, 
all the honorable electorate, 
whether they voted for me cr 
not." If there je any sense in 
this it means that you threaten to 
represent the District in spite of 
the majority who voted against 
you. And you talk pf honor !

Then you proceed ; “I am sure 
that my majority of one obtained 
at the last election is of far more 
value than my large majorities of 
1900 and 1904.” Of far more 
value to whom ? It must be to

Now hear this truthful one con
tinue : “I asked the people from 
every public platform not to split 
their votes between Mr Kennedy 
and me but to vote for Mr Delaney 
and Hon. S. E. Reid, whose elec
tion I was trying to promote at 
the expense of my own.”

Your language is queer. Whose 
election were yon trying to pro
mote ? Was it S. E. Reid’s and 
mine or S. E. Reid's alone ? If 
mine you succeeded ; if S. E. Reid’s 
you failed most ignominiously. In 
any case the people did not appear 
to take your advice. But if there 
is any meaning in what you have 
said it is that you carried S. E. 
Reid as a burden on your back, 
that you tried to save him and in 
the trial lost him and ruined 
yourself politically.

What have the friends of S. E. 
Reid to tay to this ? The common 
opinion was that you were the 
burden he carried on his back. 
But why is it now that having 
tried to promote S. E Reid’s elec
tion and my own by advising the 
electors to vote 'for os and having 
lost him you try to take from me 
the seat to which 1 was elected ?

You promoted R. E. Reid’s elec
tion and mine with a vengeance. 
Your treatment of yonr fallen 
colleague will hardly be regarded 
by his friends as generous when 
you try to place upon his should 
ers the burden of your defeat It 
is on a par with your promotion 
of the public interest in the matter 
of the Government hay, the seed 
oats and other matters of which 
Mr Kennedy convicted you so 
effectively at the public meetings. 
As a “promoter" you are the limit.

Hereyour "reasons” end, and out 
of the incoherent mess that follows 
some stray statements may be 
gathered from the flotsam and 
jetsam of your wreck :

(1) “He (the Sheriff) gave me 
the vote as he would have done 
if he were an unofficial citigen 
and declared me elected as he was 
by law commanded to do,"

What law is there commanding 
the Sheriff to give YOU his cast
ing vote ? There is none. Who 
then commanded him not only to 
strike off votes in my favor but to 
count votes equally defective in 
yours? Was it Premier Haszard? 
Or was it you as an embyro mem
ber of the Government ? And 
^hat would have happened him 
if be had pot obeyed the com

yon were not elected. The robber 
said; I do not wish to annoy yon 
by blowing out your brains, there
fore give me your purse.

Yet why should you be solicit
ous about the cast to the country 
of another election ? Last session 
you took $200 for an attendance 
of two days in the Legislature. 
You did not earn it. Why not 
put that in the funds? It will 
pay the costs and put you where 
you deserve to be. Then there is 
that other fund which you say 
you can lend. Why stick at 
trifles ? Why not take my note 
for the cost of yonr election ?

(6) Yon are prouder of “the old 
Fourth District than ever.” So 
far so good. But what does the 
old Fourth District think of you ?

If you have any honor or cour
age you will come out like a man 
and test it now. If you do not 
you must accept the alternative 
of being held in contempt and 
ubhorrance by every honest man.

Then yon say : “Regarding 
my honor I am prouder of myself

and inducements of those in power 
who desire at all cost to hold 
office, you would not have des
cended so low

Y a shoal 1 re v h m • d case 
of a fe w y-e e ago «ns , a mtn who 
had a RIGHT to a ses*, in the legis
lature ae you have NOT «as bought 
to change his allegin’ ce and rastaifl 
a government defea ed a’ the p 11». 
He sustained the g ’verrm-n’, and 
when he bad servrd their pu p .-e 
ho w»s thiown Hkid • an i die I hear' 
broken, f intake-i bv his f ■ me 
friends »nd despised by thoi6 »>ho 
had used him I >r th’*tr bise end». 
He is gone, and those moat instru
mental in his temptation and fall 
are gone. Your oare is even worse. 
You have no tight to a sent in the 
House on either side. Y ,u ra^y 
take i'. You will be scorned by all. 
Your future will be blasted, and iu 
the end the men who une you will 
do as they did before, and in their 
heir's, ae you well know, despise, 
you and throw you into the rubbish 
heap to perish miaerably.

1 shall re'urn to this matter «gain 
as occasion may ri quire, and in the 
meantime I am much more your

to oondnot unbecoming any mi 
who deeires to do the right.

M 0. DELANEY, 
North Tryon, Ueo. 18 h, 1908.

today than ever before. My than those who counsel yon
respect has been preserved.” This 
is surely a case of a man glorying 
in hie shame. You may have 
preserved your self-respect, you 
may not have expected any better1 
of yourself ; but you have lost in 
public esteem what other men 
most desire—an honorable name.

I had expected better things of 
yon and still believe that if you 
had not yielded to the pressure

The winter oarnivel committee in Mon
treal have decided on the design of the ioe 
palace, which ie to cost $8,000. There 
will be three towers, the talleet 190 feet. 
Building operations will commence ai soon 
as the river ioe is thick enough for the 
blocks. The blocks are to be oomented by 
wet snow.

GOOD CLOTHES
FALL aniWINTER.

Our New Stock of Fall 
and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island.

Fifty, thirty-three and twenty-five per 
Cent diacoaot on regular prices at Prowee 
Bros, big clearance sale. Their advertise 
ment ia in this day’s Herald Read for 
youreelvei.

The usual combination of fire and lack 
of fire equipment, resulted in the total de
struction of the parieh church at Coteau 
Du Lac on the 23rd with a lose of $60,000. 
The village ie forty milee west of Montreal 
and the obnroh wai the main building. 
The fire was discovered when It bed gained 
considerable headway. Little could be 

^done as the hamlet had no fire fighting 
he men of the village heed

yourself. It should be ‘worth 
much to you Few men would ,vai(je to yop tfiap 
take your present position at any 
price, and none who valued a good 
nama Was it to act thus that 
yon got your seat in this totter
ing government ? Or what made 
it of such value ?

“Not less than twenty-ftv evotes 
without legal qualification voted 
for Mr. Delaney," you say, “and 
not less than thirty pnrehased 
votes also—quite as illegal." This 
is the language of s man reckless 
of truth and full of malice. If 
you have one particle of respect 
for the people of my district, or if 
you have any reputation to guard, 
you will retract this or give your 
proof. Failing this you stand 
convicted as a slanderer and an 
ingrate. The voters of my dis
trict took yon when no other 
would, and gave yon honors which 
you ill-deserved. Now you turn 
upon them and rend them, be
cause they have found you out 
and told you so.

Your second pretext for taking 
my seat is more ridiculous, if 
possible. Ta|fe your own words ■
“I did notask three men to vote 
for me ” (Take that as a sample 

jnen of Bedeque.) You 
re to face one meet- 

District ao4 re- 
oq know.

were free men, and when no man 
conld command and compel them 
to do wrong ; but by the law as it 
has bgep made by you and your 
political associates they may be 
so “commanded” on pain of im
mediate dismissal if they disobey, 
Yet this country is supposed to be 
free, and we pity the poor 
Russians. It was thus that in 
1^04 by “command” two seats 
were giyep tp yoqr party which 
should have been awarded to the 
Conservatives.

(2) You propose a remedy 
which may shed some light on 
your devious path. Here the 
curious thing is in your own 
words ; As to Mr Delaney petition
ing far the seat he is at liberty to 
do so (mark the concession) and 
that the law may work UQ 
ship to him by reason of putting 
np the necessary deposit I will 
give him the $800 to carry on the 
suit on his own personal promis
sory note.”

Where did yog get all this 
money ? Does this explain to 
any degree why your getting of 
the seat was of so much more 

IP 1900 and 
1904, or what does it moan 1 All 
men in business on this Island 
know that you could take my 
note for $800 to any Bank and 
cash it and that your endorse-

«1* to
its value.

Ie this some new confidence 
game yon are trying to work on 
me ? If it is an accommodation 
note you wish to float you had 
better apply to your friends in 
the usual way and they may help 
you out or not as they see ftt, I 
do not require to carry on my 
business on accommodation paper 
nor will I lend my name to you 
to be exploited.

(3) You mention the names of 
some respectable men who voted 
for you, some five or six in all. 
There were really many more 
than that. Bat if they know you 
as you should and will be known 
how many of thepi will vote for 
yon again ? Not one. Nor will 
any honorable man.

(4) You and Matthew Smith, 
yon say, are the only ones in an 
9re$ rpentioned who have been 
able to survive the late ‘'unpre
cedented cataclysm" and keep 
your "heads above water.” You 
were evidently not born to be 
drowned

not wish to ppt the 
i of a new 

store

mm

If you are thinking < 
ïnganewsutwîrover- 

Icoat this fall, you can get 
|fevery satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be th§ 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks^for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee a 
better fit, better work, and 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, and we don’t 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You çan gavg money 
by buying

RATON’S
Clearance Sale

It only takes place every fifth or tenth year ; 
they cannot afford to share their profits every 
year.

No matter who has a sale on, it's Pa ton's way 
not to have one oftener than every five years.

Everybody remembers Baton’s last two BIG- 
CLEARANCE SALES.

They were a success, they were unique, they 
were in a class by themselves. Wffy ?

Because their customers knew that what Ts±20N <& CO. advertised 
was true y because their prices were not tampered with y because nothing 
was reservedeverything m the big store was reduced from the regular 
selling price and was sold at the discounts advertised.

Thus a $i article advertised at 25 per cent, off was sold at 75c.; a $1 article advertised 
at 33 °ff was made 66 2-30., a $1 article offered at 50 per cent, off meant 50c 

No Humbug, no making up for sale purposes; everything fair and square.

A Regular Customers’ Profit Sharing Sale
This sale will be continued for 30 working 

days—no more, no less. They expect to sell $25,- 
000.00 worth of DRY GOODS and HOUSE-FUR 
NISHINGS.

Sale Begins THIS Morning at 9 o’clock
The Books will be closed. Sale will be for Cash only.1

Read the fbllowihg List and note the
Discounts offered:

t
aqd there is no better Tailor 
Made Clothes than the kind 
we make.

MacLellan Bros.,
*

The Expert Taiolrs.

The Charlottetown Business Col-
, • jl I Tffr.-.Hq.V H .*■«* - -, r ■>..

lege and Insetitnt of Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1909. Intending students will 

kindly remember the date anc| enter as soon there? 

after as possible .

The most practical courses in Business Train
ing devised, The best and most easily acquired 

system of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 

competent teachers. It leaves NO regreta. The 

largest and finest equipped rooms in the Maritime 

Pfoyincps. Meda's, and among other pria-s a 

$135.00 Typewriter open for competition.

Look sharp, and do not be misguided only to 

peçret it afterwards, For full particulars address

Hi. 3. MILLEE,
Chsilottetowo, P. E !.. Dec. 23,1908—tf Principal•

X
and half price. Dress Goods
ats and untrimmed Hats yj 4 and (specified 

price; Millinery trimmings

Furniture and Carpets 
Ready-Made Clothing y^,
Millinery, Ready-trimmed

M and i
Furs and Fur Lined Coats ^ off 
All Ready Made Garments for Ladies in mantle room 
Coats, Skirts, Misses’ Jackets, Rain proof Coats £ and £ price 
Staple Department. Household Cottons and Linens % off 
Corset and Hosiery Department, also Ladies’ Underwear, I specified 
Coatings, Striped Broadcloths, Beavers, Cheviots, Friezes; etc., for Ladies 

at 3 off ’ Suitings
A big Lot of Ladies’ Suitings comprising Checks and light colored Tweeds Hank 

Homespun, half price * drn:>
Men’s Furnishing Department off. Special lines specified, 1-3 off and half price
Ladies -Ready to wear Department, Waists, Silk and Wool Wrappers Wool Jackets. 

1-3 and 1-3 off rr 1 i-kcis,
Ladies’ White Ünderwear 1 3 off
All our Ostrich Boas and Ostrich Feathers 1-3 off
Silks, Satins, Ribbons and Velvets 1-3 off
Kid Gloves, Silk Scarves, Wool Scarves, 1-3 off
Stanfields Underwear, all new stock, heavy, medium and fine makes, 1-4 off 
Watson's Underwear, and Pen Angle, 1-4 off 
All English Underwear half price
Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds and Serges, Oxford and Hewson Tweeds, t 4 off
All Smallwares, Combs and Hair Accessories, 1-3 off
Stockinette and Overalls, 1 4 off
AU qyr Men's Fur Coats 1-2 off
All Boys Overcoats 1-3 off
Blankets, all 1-4 off
Eiderdown Quilts 1-4 off
Dress Ruching, half price, white, cream and black 
Cqlored and Black Satin, 1-3 off 
Dress Linings, etc., 1-4 off 
Braids and Gimps, 1-3 and 1-2 off 
Appliques, 1-3 off
Evening wear, 1-3 off, comprising Eoliennes, Crape de Chene, Marquisettes Voiles 

Crepoliennes, etc ’ ’

Black Dress GoodsF4 Off
4 off Paton s one, low plain-figured price.Batistes, Taffetas, Cloths, etc , all at 1-4

Colored Dress Goods all 1-3* Off
In stripes and plain comprising Stripes and Plains and Checks in the following Venetians • 

Broadcloths, Serges Nuns Ve,lings, Chevrons, Taffetas, Cloths, Poplins, Panamas 
Glorias, Crepoliennes, Satin Cloths, etc., etc., the largest variety ever offered at â 
clearance sale, and at 1.3 off regular prices.

Hundreds upon hundreds of Remnants of Goaf, 
ings, Suitings, Dress Goods and Linings

at half price. &
Beltings, Dress Goods, Dress Shields Skirt Bindings, Featherbone, Collarbone, Collar forms 

and sets, Girdleforms Hooks and Eyes etc,, etc., 1-4 off every dollar’s worth 
Opera Scarfs Wool Squares, Automobile Scarfs, Ice Wool Scarfs 1-4 off every dollar 
Lot of Wool Fascinators, colored and white Wool Scarfs, half price. dollar.
Laces, Torchons, Valenciennes, Allover Laces, also laces of all rlMm'nh'nn. . û- 
Ladies’ Umbrellas, Gloria and Silk, 1.4 off the dollar P * 1-4 °ff*

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Hats and Caps for the whole family, at a quarter off every dollar.

fh^'Countie8LEA^ANCE SALE Wil1 attraCt the pe°ple of P- E- Isiand from the

JAMES PATON & CO.
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Our clothing always fits 

well, looks well, wears well 

and sells well in spite of cost

ing you so little.—Prowse 

Bros., Limited.

Everyone interested in Bus- 
ness College work should 
send for a free copy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information. 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store
I

*+*>

Ley

used
'ting

'vilar

Itised

Immense
SALE

Has taken the popular fancy.

EVERYTHING IS GOING.
First come first served. 

Here’s your chance.

Ladies’Fur Coats
33 1-3 p. c. discount.

LOCAL Sl OTHER ITEMS

It ia anticipated at Ottawa thab the 
closure will be introduced at the coming 
session, the probability being that the 
rules of debate will be changed along the 
lines of the British model.

John McCormack, of Carleton County, 
N. B. while working in the voods was 
killed on Thursday by a falling tree. He 
was fifty years of age and a carpenter by 
trade. He leaves a family.

We have no objection to The Watch
man copying obituaries and other notices 
from our columns, but the least we expect 
in such cases is thab credit should be 
given.

According to a statement issued at Ot
tawa from the Census aud Statistics Office 
an area of 27,505,663 acres of field crops 
has yielded a haryest which, computed at 
average local market prices, has a value 
of $432,533,000.

More than a thousand persons were 
made homeless and hundreds of thousands 
of dollars worth of property destroyed in 
a tire which injured a block of apartment 
houses between Second and Third Avenues, 
Brooklyn N. Y. on the ^3rd.

Jack Johnson, a big negro from Galves
ton, Texas, won the world’s champion
ship for heavy weight pugilist, from 
Tommy Burns, the German Canadian, in 
the 14th round of a bout near Sydney, 
Australia on Saturday last.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

Death notices must in all oases be ac
companied by the name of the sender, as a 
guarantee of good faith.

Read the advertisement of Patou’s 
clearance sale and learn for yourselves the 
bargains therein offered. This is a clear
ance sale in earnest.

PROWSE BROS, Ltd.
A large warehouse on a wharf at Souris, 

owned by Matthew & McLean, and con
taining several hundred tons of coal took 
fire on Monday night. Adjoining build
ing’s stored with merchandise were in 
danger and a number of teams were 
brought into requisition to remove these 
goods. Finally the floor of the coal build
ing was cub and the burning mass was 
allowed to fall into the water below.

BIG

The department of Calabria in South- 
Western Italy, embracing the Provinces ot 
Couzensa, Gatanzaro and Ulabria, has 
been devastated by earthquake shocks, 
followed by fire and tidal waves. The 
destruction of property and loss of life 
have been terrible. Towns have been 
inundated and vessels sunk by the tidal 
wave which carried all before it. It will 
be seme time before the actual facts are 
learned.

DIED

Mr William Miller, the well known 
dairyman of Marshfield, died suddenly at 
his home on Christmas day. He was 
stricken with paralysis while in Charlotte
town on the previous Pay, from which he 
never rallied.

In this city on Monday Dec. 28th. 
Mary Major Hughes, relict of the late 
Hon. Edward Whalen, aged 83 years.

Four Men Drowned.

The Winter Steamers were transferred 
to the Georgecown-Pictou route on Christ
mas day and are now making daily trips 
there, The P^ail special leaves Charlotte
town at 81,5 each evening, and ifle inward 
special with mails aud passengers, usually 
reaches here about 1 o’clock daily.

Boston advices of the 27th say :—Paul 
and John Perry, twin brothers, belonging 
to Pi ince Edward Island, came here re
cently to visit thejir sister, Lizzie Perry, 
who is employed in South Station. They 
blew out the gas in their bed room last 
night and were found this morning uncon
scious. Both will recover.

:k $35.00 ones for $23.35 
40.00 “ 26.67
48.00 “ 32.00
58 00 “ 36-67

LADIES FUR-LINED COATS
33 1-3 p. c. discount.

T ivder
63.00
90.00

3T‘®o
42.00 
60.00

The Bûhooner James Paul arrived at 
Norfolk, V». Sunday nigh1 bringing Cep- 
lain Crockett and ai£ men, comprising the 
entire orew of the ephooner tVarner Moore 
from Charleiton to Providence, lumber 
laden, which fovndered doriog the recent 
gale The captain and men were picked 
up after drifting all night in an open ekiff.

Judge Gregory of New Brunewick who 
waa stricken w“vth aaralyie at hie home at 
Fredericton on Wednesday alteTbflbU -l»*t 
ia in a serions condition. ffe js only par 
tially ooneoioua, and the family are mot

stroke
year or ao, and ia by far the moat severe.

The fishing tug Shine, of Frankfort 
Michigan was wrecked against one of 
the harbor piers on Saturday night 
while trying to make the harbor in a 
sovtb-west gale. She was broken in 
two and the four men comprising tl e 
crew were all drowned. The loss of 
life was not known in Frankfort un il 
Sunday, when the cabin ef the boat 
was found on the beach. The cabin 
clock had stopped at seven, and it is 
inferred that the wreck occurred in 
the early evening the victims going to 
their deaths almost within a atone,s 
throw of their homes, but without 
meaos of calling for aid.

Seven Meet Watery Grave.

pitings

Harris

t>rice
ickets,

Ladies’ Cloth
33 1-3 p. c. discount.

$ 9.00 ones for $ 6.00 
12.00 “ 9°°
15.00 “ 1000

Blankets I Comfortables,
SHEETINGS,

White Cottons, etc

A despatch from Rennie to London aaya 
that Austria-Hungary baa a force of 155,- 
000 men in Boenia and Herzegovina, ready 
to invade at a momenl'a notice. A Bel
grade correspondent .aye that typhua has 
broken out amongst the Austrian troops 
in Bosnia, and that the troops are suffer
ing greatly from cold and exposure. 
Many deaths have occurred.

With one qaemjjer of beqerev »live 
and the othera dead from*» terrible 
exposure the steamboat Ravens-Crag 
came in’o H amp'On R rads and rep >r 
ted the total destruction of the : cho- 
oner Jennie Pippeia, from Jackson
ville to New York, off Hoggs’ Island, 
during a terrific storm. The Pippeta 
according lope aurviver of the
crew of eight

pooro
and went to pieces in thôrt order
iog utrablp to weather the gale. Cap 
aio Robison and five members of the 

crew were swept oveilyoar^ as jpop as 
be schooner went ashore in the driv- 
ng storm, while Jergenaon and anot

her member of the crew held on to the 
wreckage.

RLEARANCF
SALE!

Here’s your chance, be
ginning today to buy your 
Clothing, Furs of all kinds, 
Carpets, Oilcloths, La
dies’ Coats, Skirts, Hats 
and Caps,Genls’ Furnish
ings, Boots & Shoes, etc., 
etc,

. ^

Everything included.

Discounts
2.5 pc

At a benefit dance tendered him recent
ly in Oakland, Cal. 113-year-old Captain 
Goddard E. Diamond led the grand march 
with Mise Marie Monteith who ie 100 
years his junior. Captain Diamond was 
born in Plymouth. Mass., and in bis 
youth was connected with the building of 
the first railroad in the country. He is a 
vegetarian and has written a book on the 
subject of longevity.

25 p- discount.

Stanley Bros.

yVbile standing at the aide of the track 
at London Qnp. pn Saturday morning last 
to let A Grand Trunk tjtpreap frpm Detroit 
pas®, Section Foreman MeKellar was 
horrified to see the body of a baby thrown 
through one of the oar windows. The 
child was dead when he picked it up. In 
atrudtioDS were telegraphed ahead, but no 
arrests have been oyadp. inquest was
held at Komoka, where the body was 
taken.

■ -

7 oiles,

Serges,
lennes,
ice.

1 with

letians : 
(mamas, 
ïd at a

>ati-

la upon ua, and we want to make it easier for you 

to select gifts. We know a visit to our store will 

be helpful. Our show cases are teeming 
suggestions ; and in our fine assortment of

Chains

The seven year old daughter of John 
Weir Moncton was burned to death on the 
23rd. at her home op Telegraph Street. 
Her mother had gone out for a few 
minutes, leaving three children. Shortly 
after one of the children ran from the 
house crying, and Jack Jonah rushed into 
the house to find Leone with her olotbee 

on fire. Wrapping the child in blankets, 
he carried her from the house, smothering 
tb£ flames, but not" tfëîïjrë she received 
burns which caused death two or three 
hours later. The child put parafine in the 
stove and her clothes caught from the 
flames.

Judges on Strike.
S enographers and Judges of the Su

preme Court of Nova Scotia went on 
strike on the 23rd. Trouble had 
been brewing lor a long time and 
came to a head when Justice Russell 
presiding at the Chambers, said: “ 1 
decline to act io the Çoqrt because 
judges and stenographers are over
worked and underpaid, and I do not 
propose to stand in with that kind of 
thing. The cause of the difficulty is 
that A torney General Pipes refused 
to pay all bills of court reporte s.. 
There is therefore war, When the 
cour assembled ihe reporters were on 
band but pending the dispute wi h 
the Government, they would take do 
notes and it looked as if the judge 
wnpld bave to do the work, The re 
porters were saved by the judges j rio 
ing the s'tlke. Id consequence of 
the action the court adjourned and
he lawyers lost a day.

Rin^s
Watches
Brooches
Eoükets

Bracelets
Pins
Spoons

While M. Fallierea, Preaiffept ot France, 
accompanied by hie Secretary and a Mili 
tary Attache, wae taking a stroll in Faria 
on the 24th. a poorly clad individual 
jumped uponAhe President from behind 
and threw hie arms about M. Fallierea 
neck, in an effort to seize hie beard, Coj 
Laseon and the Secretary sprang to the 

I assistance of the President, dragged off 
, hia assailant and turned him over to the 

speoiaf dateptivee who bad been following 
on bicycles. President Fjlljeres’ cane was 
broken, in the struggle but beyond a 
scratch on the ear, t>e was not injured and 
Delated on continuing hia walk.

and 50 pc
Remember this is not a 

sale of old stock, hut the 
brightest and newest stock 
you ever saw. Come to
day.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week t n!\ . 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time, 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,

C. D. k. c. 1 w. i. my.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and

Solicitors. 1 ;
r MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

A. Helm Dll

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-La*. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

fflorson & Dnffy
Barristers dr Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.ÏÜI

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold bj public auction at the Law 

Courts Building in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
on Tuesday, the ninteenth day of January*
A. D. 1909, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mort-

fage bearing date the fourteenth day of 
ebruary, A. D. 1890, and made between 

Philip McNally, of Fort Augustus in 
Township number thirty six, in Queen's 

j County, aforesaid, farmer, and Frances 
McNally, his wife, of the one part, and 
Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien of the 
other part,

All that bract piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on Township number 
thirty six, in Queen’s County, aforesaid, 
bounded as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the north side of the Fort 

_ jus Road in the Western boundary
litià ùoW ot formerly in possession of

John Burnett, and running thence North 
along said line to the bank or shore of 
Hillsborough River ; thence following the 
various courses thereof southwesterly a 
sufficient distance to give a rectangular 
width of fourteen chains, or to the eastern 
boundary of one hundred and thirty acres 
of land conveyed to Peter McNally ; thence 
southwardly parallel to first mentioned 
line to the road, and thence along the road 

I Eaatwardly to the place of eommencmenl 
containing Qne Hundred and Thirty acres 
a little more or less, being the land men
tioned in two several Indentures of Lease 
made the ninth day of May, A. D. 1845, 
the former between the Rev. John Mc
Donald, of the one part, and Thomas 
Burnett of the other part (being for 55 
acres)., and the latter between the said 
Rev John McDonald of the one part and 
Elizabeth and George Burnett of the other 
part (being for 80 acres) saving that Five 
acres part thereof is now vested in Peter 
McNally, being thus described in a deed 
from the Commissioner of Public Lands to 
said Philip McNally bearing date the 
twenty-fifth day of March, À. D. 1881.

For further particulars apply at the 
offices of Mathieeon, MacDonald & Stew
art, Barristers, R-chmond Street, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 12th day of December. A. D. 
1908.

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien,
_ Mortgagee.
Dec. 16. 1908—5 i

Mortgage Sale.

And hundreds of articles little and big, you'll 

find something to suit your needs and your purse. 

Depehdable quality and moderate priced articles 

engraved free of charge when order is left

Another Marine Disaster.
Another marine disaster has been 

added to the long list of French ves
sels lost during the season, A tele
gram received at North Sydney from 
St Fierre, states that the French bar
que Qrtere which li ft France on Nov 
8th' with salt for St Pierre wae )o«t with 
her crew of seventeen men, Rven 
«i b adverse winds the ship should 
have arrived in St Pierre over twenty 
days ago, but when a few days ago 
life belts bearing the name of the ill- 
fated ship were picked up on the Eng
lish coaat beating evidence that the 
long overdue vessel had foundered 
all hopes of her reaching her destinat
ion were abandoned. It is th< ught 
that disaster ovettot k the Ortere dur. 
og the memorable storm of Nov 17th 

when several ships and crews peris
hed. ____ _________

The Market Prices.

>N263

in

time.

SOUÎH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

The aervioee iu St. Dunataa's Caihe 
dral on Christmas Day, as became the 
great Fsaet, were unnenally solemn and 
impressive. At )0 30 Solemn Pontifical 
Maas waa celebrated by hia fvordship, 
Bishop McDonald, with Rev. Dr. Curran, 
aa arch priest, Reva. Theodore Gallant and 
Ronald J. McDonald aa deaoona of honor 
Rev. Joieph Gallant, as deacon of office, 
and Rev. Pina McDonald enb-de.i 
Rev. Dr. McLellen first master of oere 
monies and Rev. Manrioe McDonald 
second master of ceremonies. The aermon 
of the day waa preached by Rev. W. H 
Hogan, Very Rev Mgr. Phelan, V. Q 
in hi» official robes, assisted hi the eanc 
tnary In the evening, hia Lordship agalp 
officiated et Sofetnn Pontifical Vespers and 
Benediction of the Blessed Saorament, 

|pe»i»ted by the same clergy.g

Batter, (fresh)..
Batter (tab)...
Calf ekina.........
Ducks per pair.
Eggs, per doz...
Fowl»...............
Chicken» per pair,,,,,

0.25 to C.27 
0.22 to 0.24 
O.Ofi to 0.10 
0.80 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.30 
0 60 to 1.00 
0.60 to 0.76

Flour (per owt.).............. O.ÿfi to ) 00
Hides.
Hay, per 100 ft*..........
Mutton, per lb (oatcaa).
Oatmeal (per owt)....... .
Potatoes ...........-........
Pork...............................

0.08 to 0.00 
0.60 to 0.00 
0.06 to 0.08
0.40 to 0.42 
0.10 to 0.23 

0 7t to 0.08
Sheep pelte........................ 0.45 to 0.60
Turnips.............
Turkeys per lb., 
Qeeae ...........
Blk oats.......
Pressed hpy ...

1 Straw.............

0.13 to 0.14 I 
0.20 to 0.22 
1.00 to 1.80 
0.4Q to 0.42 

10.00 to eo.op 
0.30 to 0.361

Amherst 
Boots

tHre tfee Farmer's 
friends.

Made from Solid Leather 
(throughout, counters, in 
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
stfqin of hafd \year 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

lei's Amherst Book, $1.60 to $2 75 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 to 1.75
Bojs’ “ “ t;50 to
Girls' <! 11 1.10 to
Childs’ “ “

Alley & Co.

There will be sold by Public Auction in 
front of the Court House, Sourie iu King’s 
County, on Friday the fifteenth day of 
January A. D. 1909, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon : All that tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township number forty four, in 
King’s County, bounded and described aa 
follows, that ia to eay : On the north by 
land owned by the late John Knight, on 
the East by the road leading to McGowan*e 
Mills, on the aonth by land in possession 
of Charles Chiverie, and on the Weal by 
the settlement road, containing an area of 
Twenty-five acres of land a Uttle more or 
lees, as the same is particularly described 
fa a deed from thsXkimmiesioner of Public 
Lands to the late James R. McLean, bear 
togdnto». sixteenth day of liny, A. D. 
1877. Also all that other tract piece or 
parcel of land atteste lying and being on 
Lot or Township number Forty-four, n 
King’s County, aforesaid, bounded as 
follows, that is to say : Commencing on

, j * • i • i , . . _ . i West side of the New Zealand Road
Oi goods the newest in design, the most ëLQcLptcluJÊ And South boundary of Twenty-five

acres of land owned by the late James R. 
McLean, thence running West by the

For New 
Buildings|

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Arehiteçts, Builders and Contractors, will find our line]

proved, and of the highest standard of merit 

I durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

!r% j I Olcljean, thence runningin quality and j magnet of the year 1764 along the laid

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

South boundary for the distance of Eighty- 
five chains and fifty links, thence South 
Two chains and ninty-five links to the 
North boundary of Twenty-five acres of 
land now or formerly in the occupation of 
John Conway, thence East to the road 
aforesaid, therce, North along the road to 
the place of commencement containing 
Twenty-five acres of land a little mote or 
less, being the Northern portion of one 
hundred acres of land formerly held by 
Ephraim Chiverie under a lease dated the 
sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1858 and 
agreeable to a p!sn showing the location 
thereof in the margin of a deed from tb#» 
Commissioner of Public Lands to the said 
James R. McLean bearing date the first 
day of November, A. D. 1897.

The above sals is ma le under, and by 
virtue of, and pursuant to a power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the sixteenth d*y of Novem
ber, A. D. 1903, and made between

Order your Coal and have it delivered while the weather I femer!»^
is fine and dry. It will be to your interest to leave vour V" uwife °/ Khe one P'irtend' ' 1 Stephen R. Jenkins of Charlottetown, iu

COAL. COAL.
-tot-

order as you can get better quality before the fall rush is on Qaeen’« Couaty, Medical Doctor of the
, 6 'l S 13 U“ other part ; which a.M Mortgage was by

at the Mines. I Indenture of Aaaigomeot bearing date the

We have now in stock and arriving daily Old Spdney I ^S^'hyYhe «id*s^ph’en r.DjBàkiM 
and Reserve, Run of Mine, Acadia Round, Nut and Run of be^îL«
Mine, Inverness Round, Albion Nut and Intercolonial Nutl*^1110^*1^lnterwt•eoared

J Tl 1 f Should the above land not be sold ea
and Ixound, I the dey ef sale the same wit! thereafter he

" efby private eeje on applioation

£V'jJ9t

|Oct.32«v if
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Calendar for Dec., 1908.

Moon’s Phases.

Foil Moon 7d. 51. 44-p p. m. 
Last Quarter 151. S'! 13m. p. m 
New Moon 231. 7h, 50on. a. m. 
First Quarter 30J. lb. 40m. a. m.

Day 
i ef 

Week! Rises Sets
Sun Sun Moon 

Sets

7 34 
7 35 
7 36 
7 37

Wat’r

u. m 
3 55
5 14
6 38
7 48
8 51
9 51

10 47
11 39
12 81

0 08 
0 43 
1 21 
2 03
2 53
3 55
6 15 
6 22
7 25
8 26 
9 25

10 18
11 09
12 00 11 0 
12 61

High
Wat’r
p m 

b. m.
5 33
6 27
7 19
8 08
8 56
9 38 

10 16 
11 51 
11 33

1 16
1 58
2 37
3 06
3 56
4 37
5 18
6 02
6 47
7 38
8 21 
9 04 
9 4?

10 2

43 0 44 12 30
1 39
2 42
3 59 
5 08

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and can’t if your stomach 

la weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily take» into it. 
It gets tired easily, and wh»t * fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a'weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing. . Z

“I have been troubled with dyspepsia lot 
years, and tried every remedy I beard of, 
but never got anything that gave me relief 
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I cannot 
praise this medicine too highly for the good 
it has done ml. I always take It in the 
spring and fall and would not be without 
It." W. A. Ncgeht, ÿeHeyllle, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones tRe stomach and 
the whole digM4iv*f£gitilBjt

aod when be brings a feller a drink f*'r opportunity is it the bottom of
be moat always spils it down a fel
lers neck whitob iedaogerus when a 
feller is lying of diz^zar.

when • feller ie'çfttmg we 1 be is 
orois at: times and'-wants chicken 
broth’ abd" gaily 'and ’oranges end 
tost and bis mother always makes 
it (or him and lets the other fellers 
oome in and see him and raps him 
up and sets him ander a tree in the 
garden and reads' to him. 
and when htfgOesfffÀk t<ÿ school she 
helps bins do his sums bocaus he is

3 18
4 06
4 65
5 44

(Continued from first page).

$25 per hour for 300 hours, and 
maintained that the government 
superintendent bad agreed to that! 
price. B H Fraser, assistant en-i 
gineer of the Marine Department,) 
had afterward disputed this charge, 
and finally proposed to compromise 
by paying Reid $20 an hour. This 
proposition was accepted by Reid, 
who signed an agreement written 
by Mr Fraser to that effect. By 
some process, not explained on the 
stand, this agreement was set aside, 
and the contractor was finally paid 
$25 an hour for the whole time bis 
tug was supposed to have been em-t 
ployed. There was a readjp^tmrnt 
of the hours, but the effect of discard- 
iug the agreement was that the gov
ernment paid Reid SljOO above the 
amount which he agreed to accept,

PRESTON HEARD FROM
AGAIN.

XV T R Preston, government com
missioner in Japan, formerly bagger 
of the machine in Ontario, desires 
more publicity and has written along 
letter to the Toronto Mail about him 
self. It contains three principal 
statements: (a) that he was never 
in favor of election frauds and cor* 
rnption j (b) that Lord .Strati

thousands of single men taking to the 
road or living on the ragged edge of j 
poverty in the slum sections • f our g 
citie%

If they saved something .when 'hey j 
worked (ard it is possible to save 
something even on the minimum «age 
of $i per day,) they would fare more 
for unately. Saving is the key of the 
situation. To save is to emancipate 
oneself from the slavery of toil. 
Money paid into a savings bank is 
keeping up a policy uf insurance

behine in bis class and dont get mad i against want. The people s own im
providence does more to keep them 
dowtf than the trusts or the corpora- 

30. Save more, work more, rent less
-and vote right.—Catholic Ct izen.

was a party to the North A lanfih 
deal, and assisted to draft tb» repor 
to the government in favor of it ; ( ) 
that bo was not. dismissed from the 
Loudon immigration, bat that Mr 
Oliver asked him to remain tbere 
Concerning these statements it may 
be said that the first is weakened by 
evidence in the election conspiracy 
trials of instructors in the gentle art 
of ballot switching. The second is 
flatly contradicted by Lord Strath- 
cona himself, who bas positively 
declared that ho was first and last 
opposed to North Atlantic oontrao', 
though when the department over
ruled him be did what he oould to 
improve the terms. The third 
contradicted by Mr Oliver's state
ment in parliament to the effect that 
Mr Preston’s usefulness as commis
sioner of immigration wee gone 
when ho was transferred to Sir 
R shard Cartwright's department 
and sent to Japan,

But Mr Preston ha a " pull” and 
will probably get another promo
tion.

A NE «V I. C. R. POLICY.
Gjvernment organs in Montreal, 

Toronto, Ottawa aod St John, ate 
foreshadowing a new Intercolonial 
policy, bydeclaring that government 
management is a failure. Just bfl- -f|, 
fore the election, government orators 
were proclaiming Mr Graham's 
management a great eooceee. In 
fact government ownership was 
then so good a tiling that the Ne; 
Brunswick, Nova Semi» and Quebec 
electors were promised vb'af the gov- 
err ment would take over the Inter
colonial branches and increase gov. 
ernment ownership by making them 
part of the government system.

Now that the elections aie over, 
tne government instead of baying 
the branches, is talking of selling 
the main lino.

they have to and when they has to 
it hints them wirse fifth it does you 
becans it dont never hint when they 
licks you beoaus you want her to 
stop and you know it hirls her 
beoaus she most always cries, so 
when it is over she goes off and sits 
down and dont say ennything for a 
long time and a feller j st hangs 
round and feels meea end wants to 
say be is sorry bat samthiog wont 
let him say it and so he looks 
grumpy and goes off whieling out,of 
tuae and split».up sum kieiias and 
fills the wood box. then mothers 
always knows when a fefler does that 
he wants to say be is sorry and 
aint mad beoaus she give him a 
linking, if a feller does this after 
his father has licked him his father 
only says i am glad yen have opme 
to your sences young man and you 
had aught to have did that before, 
but most always a feller is two bizzy 
rubbing himself to gp and fill,, a 
woodbox and he is two mad to do so 
and he aint sorry eether.

when a fellers mother licks him 
he is sorry he done it before she 
licks him and after she is done two 
and when his father licks him he" is 
sorry be done it before he licks him 
but after he has got through he aint 
sorry a bit and he is mad enuf to <fo 
wirse things and he almost wishes 
bis father was ded he is so mad, i 
never knew a feller wbitoh wished 
his mother was ded and i gese they 
aint never been so meen a feller in 
this wirld.

when a feller wishes his father is 
ded he is sorry for it in a rninit, one 
time when father licked me and sent 
me to bed and killed my best rooefer 
because i fit him with Ed Toles and 
he licked Eds two wbitoh bad aught 
to have made a difference-bat )t 
dident i wished he wee ded add 1 said 
it rite out to Ed. well ihe nextda^*1 
the trane ran of the track that father 
was on aod when we herd of it i was 
nearly oiaey i was so scart and- i 
ibonght what i had said, well 
bimeby we herd that it onlykilled a

s wliitaH WUUTMF

when a feller dont understand the 
feret time, if a fellers father tries 
to help him in bis sums he gits mad 
rite of and says aint you got any 
branc-a at all i never see such 6 cam 
head in my life and then il you dent 
understand be gives yon a bat on the 
head and says it zint enny use.

’sum feller* "Is prety tnf but no 
feller will evérsay ennything agenst 
another felleiu mother.1 if he does 
enny other feller would turn him and 
wouldent never speak to him agen. 
they is a peaoe in the fifth reader 
whitob all the fellers like to read 
they is a lot of old gnitea whitob 

-was drinking in beltb of, tAeir ljMÜee, 
each one wood tell the'’name ef hie 
lady aod then they *oold all drink 
Wine.” bimeby they was £ 
wbitoh lùvéff ftitff ‘nritre* than the 
other gnitee ladies loved them, 
then the gnitee got fearful mad end 
dAwed there’swords and said they 
would lam the head of of him and 
daesed him to veil the name of his 
lady, then he saîd'it was his mother 
and then they put np there swords 
and Shook hands with the gnile and 
drank the helth of the gnitea mother, 
that is the way all fellers had anght 
to fed about there mStheTe and i 
guess all of them do two.

New Steamship Line.

Cheap Living’to New York.

ing the track and we felt belter, it 
waseot the trane that father was on/ 
eether. ennyway it learnt me- a 
lesson never to wish yopr father is' 
ded.

when a feHer is sick be dont holler 
for his father unless he wants to be 
carried upstairs but he hollers for 
his mother everytime yon bet,, she 
holds a fellers bead Over the bssm' 
and if he spills on the floor she dont 
get mad but jest keeps on bolding 
til be feels beter and jf he is sick all 
nite she sits np in a chair and gets 
him things and robs bis head and 
dont fall asleep onot. and wheifbe 
wakes up she is always ready to give 
him bis medioin and sum gelly to 
take the taste out of bis month and 
she jumps up to help him every time 
be want to Urn over aod have a wet 
towel on his bed. sam'itnes when 
a filler is dredfnl sick and your life 
is dispared of and a fellers mother 
has been up three cites In secession 
yonr father trye to set np and waoh. 
so he se's in a big chair and every 
time you wake up he is aslepe in bis 
ohair and whenjtou ask for a drink 
of water he Wakes Up sadden and 
most bobs his bed of be is so sleepy.

We have before use axitchtar show 
ing how cheaply one may live at the 
New Mills" hotel in the heart of Gre
ater New York—one block off Broad
way near Thirty sixth street. These 
Milts' hotels ate the eritSrprises of a 
rich man who "regards if a Benevolent 
plan to make a small profit in furnish
ing -eoonomteu ta people of limited 
means.
if (üue'maÿ'get a room arifcis modern 
hotel building in New York for 30 
cesti a day. We quote the particu-

( “One thousand eight hundred and 
,r |iventy fiVe bedftoMSvith emmeled 

iron bedsteads hair mattresses excel
lent bedding. Electric light in every 
room. SptfciooflÊdcom for table sit
ting, reading, irntti* and smoking 
rooms Iffe^not aW -Emd shower baths
IteSaP'cnS^e^aT'gSStriSWIonêr
Elevators to all jloors steam heat,

=1

Boy’s Composition on 
Mothers.

(H-1 try A. Shnte in Father Donne’s 
Newsboy’s Journal.)

A fellers mother is the best df 
everybody in the wirld every time, 
yon bet. fathers is prety good and 
eis ors you can get along with if they 
eint two bos«y and tattles when you 
have did rong. brothers is prety 
gord to lick if you are biger than 
th.m. if they is litiler than you 
cun make them mind you and 
not tattle like slaters wbitoh you 
can lick they make two mutch fuse 
end boiler and seraob. suratimee 
li île brothers tattle but not often 
bscans they know they will get 
VnV/v' it th«r.er» *-"n little to lick

“I can truthfully say 
that I believe that, but for 
the use of yonr Emulsion 
I would long since have

up*® without cougfatag'i
very hard/*

THIS, and much more teas
Written by Mr. G. W. Hower
ton, Clark’s Gap, W, Va. We 
would like to send you a full 
copy of his letter, or you 
might write him direct. His 
case was really marvelous, 
b;it js only one of the many 
proofs tfiàf

Scott’s 
Emulsion

is the most strengthening 
and re-vitaliting preparation 
in the world. Even in that 
most stubborn of aU diseases 

I (consumption) it does won- 
i ders, and in less serious 
‘ troubles, such as anemia, 

bronchitis, asthma, catarrh, 
or loss of flesh Ifâjï! anY 

I cause the effect is much 
t quicker.

Do not delay, del a boltie of SOOTT'a 
EMrieiyN--^, re»» If» SOOTT 8 a»*

j try It.

all druggists

Let ua send yon Mr. Hoerertoa'a letter 
and Borne literature on Conrompti n. 
Juet tend ua a Post Cent and mention 
thi» paper.

I SCOTT» BOWNE
128 Wellineton St- W. Toronto

For the first time since the estab
lishment of the service of the Qiebec 
Steamship Company from New Y irk 
to Bermuda about twenty-five years 
ago the passenger and freight traffic is 
to be sought by another line the Ber
muda and Atlantic Steamship Com
pany which will send out it* first 
steamship on January 14 aod follow 
with departures every Thursday for 
St Gtorge. The newly formed com- 

8.0*1* -piny which is made up of Bermuda 
and New York investors has chartered 
the Prince George a twin screw steam 
ship of twentytwo knots speed which 
has run for several years on the route 
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
from Boston to .Halifax N S. Philip 
Manson a resident of Bermuda who 
has temporarily taken offices at No 
1,180 Broadway said that the increase 
of the tourist travel to the islands bad 
made the establishment of a new line 
imperative and that there was busi
ness enough for both although his line 
would bid for the trade with a lower 
rate and faster ships than those now 
in service. Where the rate is now 
$50 to $90 for the round trip accord
ing to the stateroom selected we shall 
ask $ to less and the Prince George 
will be fastet t an any vessel ever run 
ning to Bermuda," said Mr Manson. 
We expect to make the voyage of 
nfcarly seven hundred miles in less 
then forty hours and land our pas
sengers who leave here at 11 o’clock 
on Thursday morning of each week 
on the wharf at St George early on 
Saturday morning. The Prince 
George will leave for New York on 
Saturday afternoon arriving on Mon
day morning in time for business. 
The landing of passengers from the 
stea 1 ship to a wharf will be an inno
vation as passengers are now transfer 
red to tender at Hamilton which we 
maintain is not so desirable. Our 
passengers will be brought almost j#,
____ _ lire "best dOîzil: "6r
Manson said that the Herald bidtetn 
very instrumental in interesting tour-

CONSTIPATION
IRREGULARITY 
OF THE BOWELS

Any irregularity of the bowels is always 
dangerous, and should be at once attended 
to and corrected.

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

work on the bowels gently and naturally 
without weakening the body, but, on the 
contrary, toning it, and they will if per- 
severed in relieve and cure the worst oaees 
of constipation.

Mrs. James King, Cornwall, Ont., writes; 
“I was troubled with sick headaches, Con
stipation and catarrh of the stomach. I 
could get nothing to do me any good until 
I got a vial of Milbum’e Lax*-Laver Pills. 
They did me move good than anything else 
I ever cried. I have no headaches or con
stipation, and the catarrh of the stomach 
is entirely gone. I feel tike a new woman, 
thanks to Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pillet I 
used in all about half a dozen vials.”

Trice 26 cents a vial, 5 for $1.00, at? all 
dealers or mailed direct by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited Toronto, Ont.

MS.
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RURAL REPARTEE.

“ Sary," snickered young Ab Corit- 
tossel. “ I kinder think I’ll put myself 
on th’ Christmas tree fet yoo this 
year. "

If you do, Ab," giggled Sary, 
they’ll not tske you off this year. They' 
11 let you stay there till you git tipe en. 
ough to pick.

_________________ / '

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill». They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, »nd 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

CHRISTMAS DIPLOMACY.

Lady—My husband won’t wear 
hose shirts j bought him for Christ

mas I didn't think he would. And 
now I'd like to exchange them 

Clerk—Fo'r what madam ?
Lady—Well’ you might let me look 

at some lace handkerchiefs and some 
silver hatpins.

Absolute!^ fireproof -ists in the beauties of the islands and 
that already it was planned to increase 
the hotel accommodations with mod
ern buildings as there were times at 
the height of the season when the 
many hotels were filled to their capa< 
cily.

efcc'ric lights 
A library for use of gfififts.”

There sre two’ oth^r Milfs* hotels’ 
with aboqt the same atjvantaves, but 
less centrally located where rooms may 
be bad /or 20 cents a Tbetaé are
not “hobo" establishments. The 
circular’ tells us that "no effort is spar
ed to makefile Mills Hotél an attrac
tive and pleasant home for clerk, sales 
men and aU self-respecting men."

Throughout ’New York there are 
series of restaurants kuown as the 
Childs, the Baltimore the Boston etc , 
where excellent food prepared and 
served in sanitary surrounding, may 
be had at » rpinimum cost. A good 
cup of coffee at 5 cenis and a meat 
sandwich at 5 cents will do (or an or 
dinary lunch. A good meal can be 
had at many places for 25 cents.

Thus a single man may live in the 
heart of New York for 75 cents a day 

3O centsior a room at the Mills ho 
tel and 45 cents for two lunches and 
one good meal, In ad4i'i°n be has

A SURGICAL OPERATION.
| _ QUStOr-»"

the bt
shaving htu., ,u^,mcu m* uc»u. -oir r 

“Give me gas," said the customer

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and caretu 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad 
vantages of a large and care 
fully selected stock. We can 
do tis well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre 
pay the freight qn qll par

I am showing the largest 
range of Fall and Winter

"week “(for New'“Yor^|CaPa 7°° ever 8aW , J*”068
S’from 60 cents to $1.60
i- £$n fit any man’s head or suit 
i any man’s purse.

H. H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

"v r'

free hot aod cold shower baths, ihe 
facilities of a good reading room, 
where be may see all the daily papers 
access to a number of free libraries and 
art galleries; two cr three free lectures, 
or concerts a
like every large city, provides sue 
through various public spirited organs 
izations ) And he may if be choose 
find a public night school, where he 
can study bookkeeping, law or some 
handicraft.

How cheaply a man' May clothe 
himself will appear from a glanue at 
the daily papers. Our morning paper, 
which i« before t a as we Wright adver
tises good overcoats at |^,a^ new wor
sted suits at 325, wool suits at 5,50 
etc. L is safe to say that a man may 
dress very decently on 10 cents a day 
or $36 50 a year.

But there is even a cheaper scale 
Our cities teem with rooming houses 
where a week will buy a fairly ha. 
bitable lodging and " equate meals 
for 15 cents are easily fond where if 
the erffee is not prime aod the cuisine 
is imperfect yet a good appetite wil] 
overlook the quality and be satisfied 
with the quantity,

The queation atiaea why in view of 
the possibility of a man living in a 
ci'y at an expenditure of 40 to 75 
cents a day 10 many of the mendicant 
class—the hobos and the tramps— 
ate single menr (We can allow for a 
poor man of family coming to want.) 
ffatber Dempsey of St Louis, tells us 
that at his “ Exiles Rest " be furnish
es beds at 10 cents a night and meals 
at five cents each, " but those who 
haven’t the money need not pay. ’ 
Aod many bundrgfif f)op’t pay. Yet 
even at the* prices aod with hund
red» of deadhead gueali, his institut
ion pays its way.

The eeocfuiibn is that improvi
dence add not want ol work os lack of

cels over $5.06 in value.

■ »
——ew.LA.1
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Our store has gained a re
putation Tor reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 190! 
bas beeq yepy saijefaptory 
We shall put forftt éve>ry ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possihlé service.—R F. Mât 
digan, *

Besides securing a sound 
practical business training 
you have a chmce of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College 
Enter now. Fuji particulars 
on request. Wm. Iforan 
Prin , Charlottetown.

Trunks and Valises.—
When you want to go travel 
ing I can fit you out with 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles 
cope, or anything else you 
nped. Dont forget til y prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Youfig Men’s Mao

I was cured ol Rheomatio Gout by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANDREW KING.

I was oared of Aoate Bronchitis 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

LT. OOL. C. CREWE READ. 
Sussex.

I wm cured of Acute Rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

C, S. BILLING. 
Markham, Ont.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

muscular Rheumatism
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
wo boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 

Pills. Price a box 50c.

NOT READY FOR 
CI ES.

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Beware Of Worms.

-:o>

KING EDWAED HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Christmas
Books.

No matter what else you give, no child's Christmas 

is complete without one or two picture books that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We 

offer a stock that will appeal to parents as well as 

children, and it doesn't need advertising to create 

interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 

you of books now to encourage an early selection 

while the assortment is at its best. There is more 

or less difficulty each year in getting enough of the 

right sort to meet the demand.

Better shop early.
-:o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREEl
Near Corner of Queer/.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for-first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

JOHN T.MELL1SH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ÀÏÏORNEY-AT-L V

NOT ARY PUBLIC, ETC.
CHARLOTTETOWH, P. K. ISLAND

Oïtioi—London House Building.

Collecting, oonveyanoing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
beet security. Money to Loan.

Horson & Dnfiy
Banisters & Attorneys,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada

J. 1 latkiesen, k. &, Æ. A. laoBnaM, 
Jas. 1). Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building, Georgetown.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHm rnALE and RETAIL
wmmmmmmt*'

Fennel and Chandler

ms USANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets

EMERGEN-

“ Oome, take a ride in my airship." 
“No; I didn’t bring my bathing 

suit along."

Liniment cures

THE BARGAIN AT HOME.
Bobby—Mamma, let’s give papa a 

lovely gold scarfpin.
Mamma—-That will be nice Bobby. 
Bobby—Mamma you put in $4 go, 

ind I'll put in a dime.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of yout children. "Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrap and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 51c

Souvenir Post Cards
-:oi-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 

Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument

T T

Lowest rates and prompt set 

tiennent of Losses.

AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

$50
Scholarships
Free

Bishop’s Palace&Church Ch'tofB 
Interior St Dunstan’s Ckth-j 

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria

Colored Cards â for 5 cents.

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD

CONSUMPTION
iur

Was fn Bed for Three Months.
Read how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Bracehridge, 

Ont., wai 9up4 (andzlap her little boy)by 
the use of 1 , j lai'" ii
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP

She write»: “I thought I would write 
and let you know thebenefit I hsv» re- 
oeived through the «tee flf yoer Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. A few veers ego I 
was eo badly troubled with my lung» people 
aaid I had Consumption and that I would 
not live through the fall I had two doc
tors attending me and they were very much 
alarmed about me. I wee in bed three 
months end whan I got up I could not walk, 
w had to gp on piy bands 
three weeks, and my .limbe seemed of ne 
ns* to me. I gave tap all hop* of ever

ml bettor when I happened to eee in 
Almanac that Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup was good for weak lunge. 1 
thought I would try a bottle and by the 
time! Had used It 1 was » lot better, to got 
more and it made a complete e*% tty 
little boy waa also troubled with weak" 
longs ana it oared him. I keep it in the 
house all the time and would not be with
out it for anything. "

Price 28 oente at all dealers. Beware of 
- imitations of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

Victoria, Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, u 
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice *
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’stde Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside

Pioneer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonsha,w 
Troot Fnhidg - '
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surt Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

High School,

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.
x

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

i 1
Maddigan

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

To the Student makin8 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU win it?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no wastp time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
■ WM. MORAN, Prin-

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office,
x

Charlottetown, P.E. Island 

Tickets 

Dodgers

Festers 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads >

Note Books of Hssd 

Letter Hoads


